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Inta, Drew Trimming« and a General Aaaort- 
mentof Millinery Good«. We always keep 
the latest styles.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF------ --------F 9

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

THE AMERICAN TIN PLATE INDUSTRY 
AS VIEWED ABROAD.

T. MAULSBY, 
, t

Attorney-at-Law.
[otarY Public and Real Estate Conveyancer,

Boabd of Regents :—Benjamin Schofield. President; J. R. V. Butler, Secretary.
Ex-Officio:—His Excellency Governor Sylvester Pennoyer; lion K B 
McElroy, Superintendent of Public instruction ; Hon. G \V McBride, Sec
retary of State; Hon Jacob Vorliees, Hon. A. Noltner, J. C. White, Hon. 
W. II. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hou 1’. \V. Haley, and Hou. J. J. Daly.

Productive Earm Land

NEHALEM CITY.

■ W. SEVERANCE,
II«
* DkPUTY-DiSTRICT-AtTOBNEY, 
Irdjudicial District,for Tillamook County 
TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

For rates ami general information cali on 
address,

W. H. liVRLiivHT, Aist. Gen Pau. Agt. 
354 Washington St., 

Portland, Oregon.

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco every 
Four days.

Pullman Sleepers, 
Colonist Sleepers, 

Reclining Chair Cars 
and Diners.

Moulding of EVefiJ Description, Brackets, Etc. Flooring and Rustic a Specialty.L. H. BROWN, PROPRIETOR.
he beat Beet. Veal, Fork »nd Mutton always 

ou hand. Egg». Butter. Vegetable» and 
Chickens bought and »old.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every one. 
¿hop opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, OBE.

M. E. Church South:—First Sunday in each 
Month at Long Prairie at n: 00 A. M. and ;:00 
P. M. Second and fourth Sundays at Chapel in 
Tillamook. A. M. and P. M., ail’d at Lattimer 
School house at 2:30 P. M. Third Sunday at 
Pleasant Valley 11:00 A, M. and ;:00 p. M 
Pith Sunday at Hebo. Rev. C. W. Crush, Pas
tor.

Oregon State Normal School.
MONMOUTH, OR.

The Leading Normal School of the North West.

'«gon making, aud all kind» of Wood-work 
and General Blacksmithing dime. 
■Machinery Repaired.

Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

General Banking and Exchange bn»lne»a 
nterest paid oil time deposits.
Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
reden «nd all foreign countries. 
TILLAMOOK, - - • OREGON.

M. E. Church:—Religions services conducted 
by the Pastor every Sunday at n A. M. Mrs. 
Richardson will conduct the services in the 
morning of the first and third Sundays, and 
Rev. Mr. McDoughty the second Sunday Sun
day School every Sunday at 2:130 P. M. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday even < ng. Rev, G. W. 
Richardson’ Pastor.

A Year at School for $ 1.50.
Tuition reduced tu *6 25 for Normal, and $5 00 for Sub-Normal, 

weeks Board at Normal Dilling Hall, $1 50 per week, 
fl 00 per week Board and lodging in private fnmilies
Beautiful and healthful location. No saloons. First term opens Sept 20

For catalogue address
I*. L. Campbell, A. B , l’res. or J M. Powell, A. M , Vice I’res.

Normal, Normal Advanced, Business, Music and Art Departments. 
Special advantages In Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Thb Best Place to Invest

iriTBuy now while lots nre cheap. For full particulars call oil or address
HENRY TOEHL, Nehalem, Ore., or NEHALEM MILL CO., Astoria, Ore.

v. JOHNSON, M. 0.

I «:<□" next door to Temperance Parlore. 
Tillamook, - Oregon.

r E SELPH,
‘ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
TILLAMOOK, - - * - ORKGON

Tillanioolç Lumbering Company,

G. A. R.—Meets first and third Wednesday of 
each month at 1 p. M. in G. A. R. Hall. C. N 
Drew, Adjutant. F. Severance, Commander,

1.0,0. F.—Meetsevery Tuesday night at 7 
p. m. in I. O. o. F Hall. F. Severance, N. 
Wm. Olsen, Rec. Sec’y.

A. F. & A. M.—Meets first Saturday night 
each month in I. O. O. F. Hall. H. V. 
Johnson, W. M. B. C. Lamb, Sec’y.

CHAPTER—Meets first Saturday, 1 p. m., 
each month in I. O. O. F' Hall. J. E. Sibley*, 
II. P., A. P. Wilson, Sec’y.

A. O. U. W.—Meets every Monday night at 7 
P. M. in G. A. R. Hull, C. N. Drew, M. W. A. 
W. Severance, Recorder.

HOOK & LADDER CO. -Meets on first Tues 
day night of each month in City Hall. A. P. 
Wilson, President. C. N. Drew, Chief. C. 
H. Freas, Sec’y.

LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
Washing gathered and delivered every 

reek. Work done ou abort notice when desired. 
Marched shirts ljcts each. Common Shirts and 
Irawers. itoiOcUsach. Family washing and 
rouiiif, sOcls per doxen.
Suits cleaned to order.

TILLAMOOK, ORK.

L. Hiner, Pres, and Manager. ] 
Wm. Eberinan, Vice President 
Wm. D. Stillwell, Treasurer, / 
L- Crenshaw, Secretary, 
Wm. Barker. Superintendent I

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. THURSDAY. JULY 28. 1892 $1.50 Per Y ear

-TO - 
OMAHA 

Kansas City and St. Paul 
CjMsCi), gT. LOUI&

---- and all points----  *

East, North and South

MISCELLANEOUS

BANKERS

BLACKSMITH.
Mill

Mr*. J. JOHNSON

Tillamook, ork.

Carr. wm D. «riLLWRi-i. 
TillaMook, oil

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
First-class single and double turn-out* kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient stock cared 

for.

TH ESI".AUGUSTA.
Wil 1 make regular trip«, the weather perm 

Ing. from
Tillamook to abtoria and Portland.

For Freight rate* or Passage, apply to
P. SCHRADER. Master.

^CRE TRACTS ANDTown Lots.
F.or sale at reasonable price« and on favorable 

term«. location beat in the city of Tilla
mook.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE
Th« nccess ot this Great C«n<h Cera Is 

vtibont a paralisi In ths history of medicine. 
All drn(gists are authorised to sail It on a poa- 
“I’a svnrantae. a teat that no other cera can 
««xeaatnliy aland. That It may become 
•aowa. the Proprietors, at an enormous es
tesa«, are piacine • «ample Bottle Free Into 
rrary boa» In the t ailed States and Caasds. 
■trou have a rough. Bore Throat, or Bron 

um It. for It will cum yon- 1* roul 
rniMbas <ha ( roup, or Whooping t onga. ■« 
«pmmmiv. and relief I. sum. Ilyosdmi 

'"•'’Ilona disease Consnmfdton. ■** It

The State Normal is a live school, rapidly growing, and continually adding to its 
facilities for the special (raining of teneliers. Its graduates are in emnnd to 
fill good positions A gain of 80 per cent in attendance w as made last year. 
An enrollment of 500 is anticipated for the next year. New members have 
been added to the faculty, and additional apparatus supplied A diploma 
from the school entitles one to teach in utiy county in the state without fur
ther examination.

Magnificent Timber
Rich Coal Deposits

The

AiAHli best investment you can make 
1 is to insure your life, and tlius pro

vide your estate with casli at your deatli, 
or if you live, give you a sum of money 
a few years later.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO 
Write the best policy, guaranteeing you cash and paid up insurance every year, 
so you cannot lose your money in case of misfortune. Send me your name and 
age and I will send you a sample policy.

W. F. D. JONES, Local Agt. H. fi. COLTON, fien'l Ag’t, 33 Stark St-, Portland, Ore.

(of San Francisco,)
----- DEALERS IN »

General Merchandise.
tutore ii iThey keep on hands at their

Hobsonville the largest stock of goods
in Tillamook Comity.

<rnr MO. k enacts of Dry <«O . is. < ' 1« «t h. . I ■ • ’ - a " • »
.„«I Notions Groceries. Uns k«ry, and Queen-war«- Ihors. W mdows. Lime.
RtKi Aon hi- • Rttenti iii given toHsir, and Cement. Hardware ami Sails, pec>al stunt! m g
filling ordeia for g««o«lR in j'-bbieg M».

Agents for
tcaiiici’ TKLTC 

TILLAMCOI. JiH FRAHC1SC0 IM WAY PORTA.
Nik'i rHulir trips Hout .»n two wools, th woatior Poraittiif.

The fsyt Mihng ST.- Tat «« hto ^»-lly fitted up for carry«, P- 
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE..............
BOUND TRIP, ................
FTEERAGE (one way)

Freight. Gen oV Me ■ > -

Not Only Will Wo Muko Our Owu Tin 
Plate, but We Shall Become us Great 
in the Tin Plate Industry as We Are 
Now in Iron.

Mr. J. H. Rogers is managing partner 
*f the extensive South Wales Tin Plate 

' works, Llanelly, and the Cwmbwrlu Tin 
Plate works, Swansea, anil is chairman 
cf the Welsh Tin Plate Makers’ associa
tion. He ought to know something 
about the business of tin plate manufac
ture. From the nature of things he can 
hardly be accused of that degree of sym
pathy with the McKinley tariff which 
would cause him to turn “tin plate liar" 
in tho interests of American tin pinto 
manufacturers. What does he say about 
the new American industry winch Amer
ican Uolxlenites pronounce absolutely 
mythical, both as to its present existence 
and future prospects?

The South Wales Daily News of March 
24 published Mr, Rogers' views for tho 
instruction of its readers, iuqKirtant 
among whom are those dependent on 
South Wales tiu plato making. First 
conies a letter of his to one Mr. T. 
Phillips, secretary of the Tin Plato 
Workers’ association of Llanelly. A 
few choice extracts we present for tho 
edification of tlie American tin plate liar. 
Mr. Rogers says:

“1 write, not as chairman of tlie asso
ciation, but as one who wishes to mini
mize so far as possible the distress and 
privation which 1 fear must come to 
those employed in tho finishing depart
ments of tho tin plate trade, owing to 
tlie determination of the governments 
and manufacturers of various countries 
that they will no longer bo dependent 
upon this conntry for tlwir Bupply of tin 
plates."

And lie adds:
“I will not enter into details nt the 

present moment, but simply point ont 
how tho pig iron, steel rail, machinery 
and other trades have left this country 
so far as supplying the requirements of 
thoso countries which now consume 
most of our tin plates, and there is no 
reason why tin (date sliould not follow 
the same natural law.”

Mr. Rogers agrees to a dot with Tho 
American Economist as to the possibili
ties of Yankee improvement in process 
of manufacture. “No one,” lie goes on, 
“having a knowledge of machinery and 
of the tinning of black plates and the 
ingenuity of our American cousins can 
seriously doubt that shortly tlie work 
will be dono automatically without 
either tinman or washman." lie evi
dently ha«l never heard of the great 
American tin plate liar or ho would 
have known that there are those in this 
country who not only doubt this, but 
proclaim from tlie liouBeto]« the utter 
inability of our people to do any such 
thing.

“Recognizing the imi>ortanco of the 
letter,” says The Daily News, “our re
porter interviewed Mr. Rogers at tlie 
offices of tlie South Wales works." One 
of the first questions asked was whether 
Mr. Rogers thought it would lie wiso or 
unwise on tlie (sirt of the men to refuse 
to work black plates which would be ex
ported to and coated with tiu in other 
countries.

Mr. Kogers replied:
“I think it would lie a most unwise 

step, as there is now no doubt at all that 
black plate will be largely coated not 
only in America, but in some Enropeun 
countries as well. If wo refuse to make 
the black plate it will be made else
where, and that would mean that not 
only would the tinmen anil washmen lie 
thrown out of woik, but also the men 
employed in the stiel works, the mills 
ami the finishing department."

“It has been said, Mr. Rogers, that 
the tin plate industry would lx> as firm
ly establishe«! in tlie United Elates a 
few years hence as tlie Iron and steel 
industry."

“That is so; arcl it is not very long 
ago that I remember Mr. Menelaus, of 
the Dowlais Iron works, saying that 
America would never make iron sml 
steel sufficient to meet her require
ments. That was the general opinion 
at the time among tlie iron and steel 
makers, but today wo see Hi« Amer
icans making practically the whole that 
they require." •

What wouhl Mr. Rogers say, we won
der, if lie knew that among all the free 
trailers in America—anil they all. with
out a single exception, complacently as
sume that what they don't know alxmt 
industrial development an«l phenomena 
is not worth knowing—not one of them 
can remember anything abont the con
dition which Mr. Rogers easily recalls. 
On the contrary, they liol«l that all onr 
Industries, especially iron and steel, were 
establiahcl ami devclopetl in anterevo- 
lutionary times, that protection hiel 
nothing to do with it.

The interview «lid not terminate until 
Mr. Rogers ha«l also thrown some light 
on the question a* to who is paying the 
tin plate duty. Here it is, witii tlie 
question which brought it forth:

"Is it true that manufacturers now 
are making plates below cost price, and 
consequently at a loss?"

“I should aay that works buying their 
bars at the present market price ami 
selling their plates Uxlay could not 
avoi«l making at a loss, nnleas they hm! 
tunnn special market where they got 
higher price« than can I* got for tho 
general market in the United States."

Which is simply to say that export 
prices of tin plates have been driven so 
low, in efforts to get into this country 
over the McKinley duty, that they ac
tually sell at a loss. In other words, 
when the Welshman subtract* the new 
duty from his selling price -that la, 
pays it himself—lie fimls that iw-lling 
price lielow cost. His <mly escape is to 
move to America.

All in all these expressions of o|>inion 
by pe rhaps the l«-afiing authority «m tin say, t r«r*> ««—»—a rasa «was * • • oraBB • «?'

Tho Euglo as a Symbol.
In Europe there are still tho eagle« 

of Austria, Russia and Germany, lie
sides others pertaining to minor prin
cipalities. An able writer remarks 
that "owing to the restoration of the 
western empire during the rule of 
the Byzantine Umsars tho world has 
never since tho time of Augustus 
been without ouo or two einjiercirs 
of the Romans. Tlie present Aus
trian emperor, though holding scarce
ly a province of Adrian's, is the 
direct successor of Charlemange, 
who was crowned in Rome, emperor 
of the Romans, tlie sixty ninth from 
Augustus. ” Tlie czar of Russia bears 
the double headed eagle, which was 
assumed by tlie Grand Duke Ivan 
Basilovitz, who in 1472 married So
phia, daughter of Thomas Paleolo- 
gus and niece of the last emperor of 
Byzantium, Constantine XIV.

The Gennuu emperor reigns over 
some Roman provinces and lieara a 
single headed eagle with the crown 
of Charlemange. Tho single headed 
eagle, assumed with the imperial 
title by the first Napoleon Bona
parte, sets forth the union of tho 
whole Roman empire as the tradi
tional aim of his family. All this 
strikingly harmonizes with the ad
mitted fact of the continuance to the 
present time, though in a divided 
state, of the Roman empire, and sug
gests thoughts as to what may lie 
the ultimate meaning of the words, 
“Wheresoever the laxly is, thither 
will the eagles bo gathered together.” 
—Westminster Review.

Ileal Musk.
Munk that is, tho genuine grain 

front tho musk doer—is now worth 
its weight in gold, bo rare has it be
come, tho wild eyed little animal 
from which it is obtained having 
been very nearly exterminated from 
its Asiatic haunts. A full grown 
musk deer will yield about an ounce 
of the grains, which are found in a 
sac in tho skin of its abdomen. Tho 
grains are no larger than a pea, and 
Homo of them are as small as a pin's 
head. Tho musk is sold in tho mar
ket in the pods or sacs in which it is 
found, but is frequently adulterated. 
So many of tho deer have been killed 
before reaching maturity that the 
average mask bag imported, either 
Chinese or Russian, will not exceed 
half tin ounce in weight.

Tho adulteration of musk is mado 
possible by the uso of a seed known 
as the musk seed. It grows in India. 
Tho Chinese musk is prized tho most 
but is more open to suspicion than 
tho Russian, which is Heiiloni found 
with the sac broken. There are 
many artificial musks, and our com
mon muskrat yields n pod that is the 
only near approach to tho genuine 
imported musk.—Interview in New 
York Evening Sun.

On the Wrong Truck.
He Congratulate mo, Mit« Bella. 

In a few days Mitts Goldthwaite will 
bo mine.

She—1 am glad to hear it; but 1 
didn’t know you were----

He—Of course you didn't, nor any 
one else. Didn't want any competi
tion, Bee? But 
She'll I» worth 
to me.

She—Really? 
miliar. New York family!

He—No; Kentucky family, and 
one of tho liest. Sired by Bang Up, 
dam Queen Ehzalieth -why you must 
remember her. She mado 2:13 last 
HeiiHon and not half trained at that.

She Oh. I thought you wero 
■peaking of a marriage engagement.

He— Now. Mihh Bella, that's pretty 
hard. 1 know 1 Hpotul half my time 
in the stable, but that's no reason 
you sliould take mo for an ass. —Life.

Dangers of a Meat Diet.
TI10 eviJa of a meat diet are being 

appreciated by many high livers in 
cities, and tlicHo are being counter
acted partly by the wealthy in gild
ing more fruita and vegetable« to 
their tables during tho winter. Tho 
cheapness of meat and a peculiar 
•■raving which tho system seems to 
have for meat have gradually mado 
it common for city ixioplo to live al
most entirely off meat in tho winter 
months.

Meat is eaten throe times a day in 
quantities, and the excessive use of 
sin h a diet is that rheumatic and 
gout teinjiernments are acquired. 
These temperaments are on the in- 
crease, and they are largely due to 
tho excessive uro of meat. Limo
water counteracts tho evils of this 
diet to a largo extent.-Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

A Few Idraw.
Dr. Hooke, one of tho founders of 

t)y> Royal society, and a matliemati 
cion of credit and renown, throws 
out a fanciful calculation on the 
number of ideas of which tho human 
mind, in tho aggregate, is eapaHe; 
ho arrives at a total of 3,655,70,000. 
We should KUpiMjso that w nsqiect- 
able a figure is not y-,. exhausted, 
and though a time must come when 
nothing new will be left under tho 
ran, we may still hope (Home of us) 
to catch a floating idea or two, of tho 
practical kind, for current use — 
Gentleman's Magazine.

Heady Made Clothes No Dearer In the 
United States Thau in Other Countries.
To the Editor-A neighbor of ours who 

went to England last summer says t.luit asuit of 
Clothes which cost fifte en dollars in England 
costs fifty dollars in thia country. Of copra« 
he is a freetrader. Can you inform me whether 
this statement is true? G. \V. B.

Ready made clothing of a sulatantia) 
quality, such as is worn by well to dq 
working people, is as cheap in thq 
United States as it is unywhere in tho 
world. Tailor made clothing, which is 
probably the kind that the neighbor of 
our correspondent lias in mind (since hq 
Is wealthy enough to travel to BtiYope] 
is dearer in this country than in Eng
land, although the difference in cost is 
not nearly so great as 300 per cent, 
American wages are*twice aud three 
times as high as wages in England, an<| 
as hand lalior is the chief fnctor in 
clothing that is mado to order. It is Nat
ural that this clothing should 1« deareri 
But working people cau clothe them-; 
selves as cheaply and as well in tho 
United States as the lyprking people of 
England or any other country. In this 
statement wo are borne ont by the re-, 
ports of United States consuls who have 
made this a special subject of investiga
tion. ,

E. E. Lane, former consul at Tun
stall, England, says:

“In view of these figures, what be
comes of tho constantly repeated asser
tions tliat the cost of living to the Work
ingman in tile United States is double 
what it is in England? Tho truth is that 
thoonly item in which there is any consid
erable advantage in tho workingman'« 
cost of living in this country is in the 
matter of rent. In plain clothing for 
men, women and children there is 
scarcely any advantage, if indeed there 
is any at all. As good a suit of clothes 
t an bo purchased in that city (Chicago) 
for ten dollars as can lie obtained in thia 
country for tho same money.’’

J. Sclioenhof, consul at tho same pine« 
during tho administration of Grove« 
Cleveland, and an enthusiastic free 
trader, says:

“Everything mad« to order in the way 
of clothing, except shirts perhaps, is 
considerably cheaper here, while ma; 
chine made or factory made goods show 
disappearing differences ouly. lit Work
manship and finish 1 find corresponding 
articles of tho wholesale proi-ess of man
ufacture superior in the United States.' 
This is true of clothing as well as of col
lars, cuffs and like articles."

These statements prove pretty concln* 
sively, we think, that the price of gixs^ 
ready made clothing is no higher in this 
conntry than in England. After allj 
however, the question of price is not thq 
most important. Tho real point to bo 
considered is: Does a given amount of 
labor here purchase moro clothing than 
tlie sumo lalmr will purchase elsewhere? 
And jndgoil by this standard til« Ameri
can laborer is far more coni fortably^ 
cheaply and neatly dressed than the la
borer of England or any other country.

Free Trade l’arlods. , - . ,
Free trade has had five (leriods of r«l-, 

afivo prevalence in the history of th« 
United States—i. e.,th«ro have been five 
distinctly marked period« when foreigq 
conijatling irniMtrts have been fr«er thni( 
at tiny others to enter our ports, to the 
subversion and overthrow of domestic 
couqwting industries. These were:

First—Tlie colonial period, ending 
witii throwing over of the tea in Boston 
harbor, and the battle of Lexington iq 
1775. Tho British parliament forbade 
us by law to manufacture, in order that 
they might monopolize our market.. 
Tills chiefly impelled ns toward tho war 
for independence.

Second—Tho "|>enco nndcr confedera
tion” period from 17811 to 1789, when no 
national duties on nniiorte exiated. This 
chit fly Impelled us to adopt tho federal 
constitution.

Third—The period of tho so called 
reciprocity treaty with England in 181« 
to 1824, culminating in tho financial 
crisis of 1817-111. .,

Fourth—Tho compromise tariff period 
of 1MB to IHI2, including the unpar
alleled crisis of 1836-9.

Fifth—The Walker tariff period of 
1846 to 1857, intensified by the further 
reduction in 1837 ami thus prolonge«! to 
March 3, 1861. This period was marked 
by a general ¡xiverty or "hard times” 
crisis, setting in in the summer of 1854, 
continuing into a bankruptcy ami non
payment crisis in 1855, which caused a 
mercantile bankniptcy crisis in Eng- 
land in 1856, anil this reacting produce«! 
the l>ank crisis in America in 1857, after 
which the conntry struggle«! on in a 
pauperized condition until 1861.

Without a single exception, onr every 
approach to free trail« brought disaster,, 
particularly to fanners ami working 
people.

Do we want any more of it?—Ameri
can Economist.

Amerlene lleinsa.
A recent censna bulletin states that 

the number of homes in Philadelphia is 
in the proportion of one to every five in
habitants. Compare thia witii th« con
dition of things in any one of England's 
great manufacturing cities, where there 
is scarcely on« room for every five in
habitants, and you have an object les
son on the difference between protec
tion ami free trade.

Quito h DlfTwrenre.
It does not take many words to «nm- 

marize th« difference between protection 
ami fre« trade. Protection transplants 
European industries to the United 
States; free trail« transplants Ameri
can industries to Europe. Further com
ment on the reason» why th« McKinley 
bill is looked upon with disfavor by 
European nations seems qnftu uiinecise 
sary.

■I---—T-T-

Why We Went to Toronto.
Not long ago u friend asked the 

Rev. Dr. Wild, once mentioned a» a 
poambte «iicciwior to Mr Ihsvher. 
why he went to Toronto. “I might 

" he replied, ' that it wax a call

National D**bt.
in l«wo the national debt of the United, 

Statisi was |3M.IK1 per capita; the average 
for all foreigncountries was $33 «2. g2.71 
Ii-»« than ours. In 1890 onr debt was 
only fl 1.24 per capita; that of the rest 
of the world waaRB.8H, more than twice


